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Ixt of the people who deplore the
scarcity of food, spend their even-

ings and Saturday afternoons at th
movie shows instead of in the garden.
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At dealers crt-s-- FKOTT-A-TTTES

TUnrsitay Only YOUR CHOICE OF THIS PORT HARBOR
Chair or Rocker

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Briskef Corned Beef :

Corned Pig's Feet
Corned Pig's Tails
Corned Pig's Hearts
Clover Leaf Brand Bacon
Corned Pig's Ears
Corned Pig's Snouts

IblOcfl
lb 9efe
lb 12c ilb 8cpj
lb 28ci
lb 8cplbl2ci

SEFSKXJSX! XU-- S 'W1DMARK.

$2 Q75
" Exactly as ninstrated

Terms to Strit Your Convenience
Ica.l authorities have been as&ed

to locate .Nils WMmxrk, who is sap-pos-ed

to have lived in this city during
3 909 and 1910. Widmarfc is wanted
by an attorney of Jamestown, N. Y.,
in connection with a inheritaee left
by WHd-mark'- s mother, who recetly
dred in Sweden.

These Rockers and Chairs Are Strongly Made of Substantial
Ffhre. They Are Neatly Finished in Brown, Cushion

Filled Entirely with. Hair. Cretonne Cover- -
- ing of High Grade

NO PHONE OKDEBS NONE TO II"AT7CTLS

Till 1JVI2S GKT $509.

GROCERY BULLETIN
Broken Macaroni and Spaghetti 2 lbs. for 25c
Federal Macaroni and Spaghetti 3 pkgs, 25c
Hires or Williams Root Beer Extract bottle 20c
Duffy's Apple Juice bottle 25c S

Loganberry Juice bottle 10c.L 25c & 50c
Orangeade in Bottles I5ejElbow Macaroni jo 20c
Popping Corn on the Ear , ".

. . Ib 10c

The residenee-o- f Bnmess Sashinsky,
112 Gregory street, was entered by
thieves yesterday, and clothing, jew-
elry and cash to the value of $500
stolen. Ail members of the. family
were away from home all day, and
the robbery was not discovered until
early evening. The matter has been
repqrted to the police.

It is just such Odd Pieces as these which make a Home actually attractive! Imagine a pair of these Chairs in your
Living Room! Wouldn't they add beauty and improve your present Furnishings? And In your Bedroom Haven't
you oftimes resolved to purchase a more comfortable Chair? Isn't this the very one you need with its natural shaped,
upholstered back and its soft cushion seat? The use of these Chairs is unlimited Place a couple of them on your
Veranda and see how "dressed up" your house will seem! roisen Jtcice 2 lbs. for 25c

ouquot Club Ginger Ale . . ." case, 2 doz. $3.35!
Grape Juice, bot. 15c, 2 for 25c, pints 33c, quarts 70c j

Rose's Lime Juice bottle 50c and 90c
Orangeade Paste for making Drinks can 25c !

Baked Beans in tomato sauce 6 cans 25c I

This Special, Low Price
Is in effect for this One Day Sale Thursday Only!!

It is far below their worth and if you will compare them
to any other Chairs or Rockers offered by other stores,
you wiU get a definite idea as to the Great Savings always
enjoyed by patrons of Hadley's. Don't miss this Sale-Thur- sday

only!

These Chairs and Rockers
Are just exactly like the illustrations above, and, with

our assurance of their comfort and long service, you can
well appreciate the unusual value of this offering. We
were fortunate in securing this large lot and feel positive
that they will appeal to you instantaneously! BRIDGEPORT

Ci
Read These Terms See How Easy Hadley's Make It To Furnish Your Home ! !

Chair or Rocker Or Both will be delivered to your Home when only a sjnall cash deposit is made. Balance
may be paid in small amounts, weekly or monthly To Suit Your Convenience! These, terms are offered you in the
purchase of any goods at Hadley's Whether it's a single item A Suite Or A whole Houseful! If ydu need any
Furniture, at all, call on us NOW before any further market advances take place We'll serve you RIGHT in every
way!

A toothache is Na-t-a

re's warning1 of need-
ed repairs. A , clean
tooth never decays and
a tooth that is not dis-
eased never aches.
Don't try to lull an ach-
ing nerve to sleep from
time to time. Consult
your dentist and have
the tooth repaired.

E. MAIN" ST IIm STATE & BANK STS.
PHONES.

ssaaasiM!PHw 11:5 HW WW Wl II UHL I

X-R- ay TirniniliBUfon
Teeth extracted pain-

lessly by Nap-a-Mln- it,

Gas or Novocain.
Gnarantwd Work.
Reasonable IrtorL

The Electric Shop
DR. WEIDLICH

DR. AlrVORD
5 Citizen's Bldg.

DR. GOKEY
mi. !OM.SOX
129 Wall Street

DENTISTS

Such an Easy,
Way to Clean

Thousands - of house-
wives the country over
who are using the

Our Building Is About to be Sold We .Must Prepare Ourselves
for Ultimate Removal Consequently Prices Have Been Placed
at the Very Lowest Possible Figures.

NOW IS HOUSE RENOVATING TIME
NOW IS THE TIME TO SAVE MONEY HERE

Electric Vacurna
Cleaner

DRAPERY GOODS OF ALL FABRICS
Tapestry
69 c

Velvene, 30 in. wide in different
designs. Regular 89c
Sale price

Printed Marquisette In all shades. Bine,
Gold, Brown and other mixtures. Excel-
lent. for country or shore cottages. CSQf

to keep their home spick and span describe Electric
Cleaning in just these simple, expressive words "Such
an easy way to clean."

Start Now to Clean
Electrically

Learn just as vhousands of happy women have. learn-
ed how astonishingly easy and simple it is to clean
Electrically. Note the thoroughness of Electric Clean-

ing and its wonderful convenience as compared with, a
broom. We will show you how Just fill out the cou-

pon and mail to our office.

36 in. wide. Special Sale price

Figured Taffeta 36 in. wide, blue, 79C
green, rose. Reg. $1.25. Sale price

Cressy Madras, the best grade in old brae,
mulberry, rose, and tan. Reg. " 9J2.25. Sale price

yd.Cretonnes Tour choice of any
9Sc Cretonne at this sale ....

Others at proportionately low prices.

Terry Cloth, 36 inches wide, reversible, in
a variety of pleasing floral de- - t
signs. Reg. $1.50. Sale price 3 ,mmms

rfradmnn from the way people
lrave been buying "Seeds" and
"Farming Implements" the last
few davs tiex are at last
WAKITSXJ UP to the Tact flint
it is time for he Spring Plant-
ing.
Come in and nnrehase while

Tes! Rugs are comparatively high today but there is every
indication of higher prices. Therefore buying now is the
wisest kind of economy. Ton can't go wrong on these prices.

Buy these rugs for the Summer
cottage while you are able to get
them at these low prices:

Brussels Rugs SIO8x10 regular $12
Sale price

Chenille Portieres
Fine heavy quality in greens, tans,
bine and mulberry. They are worth
today 15 a pair. $9.98Sale price

Velour Portieres
rnplex with French edge, regular

2soo S27.SOSalet price 'Tm
Rope Portieres

For single doors, reg. C5.TI
$4.00. Sale price d.WFor double doors, regular $S to

irprice, St0 9

6x9, reg. $25.00 ffi "i
Sale price 9x12 regular $14 SI 2Sale pricereg. S34.SO

Axminster Rugs
6x9,' reg. $33 SfV,awSale Price

reg. EA3t,3U$6p. Sale Price
9x12, reg. $656 ttSCi EfSale Price
All in) attractive designs and
colors.

$39. Sale Price

THE UNITED ILLUMINATING CO.
BROAD AVI CAATVON STS.

1 Gentlemen: Please have yoor salesman call and demon-
strate the APEX VACUUM CLEAN"ER.

Date .. .. .. Hour
Will you kindly mail descriptive matter of the APEX

VACUUM CLEANER. I understand that this recraest puts
me under no obligation.

$45, $49.9x12, reg.. $42,
Sale prices
S3 7- - S40 and S44

we have an assortment. A
little delay may mean much
inconvenience.

Tfatrd FToor, near

lioerlcan Kartea Stores
INCOICPOATJEa.

7airfi8ld Av. and Middle St,
An tba to Kagflwrfi nml man.1

Woolen Fiber Rugs
9x12 in a good assortment of pat-
terns and colors. Reg. $15
Sale price UfAiA

Rug Borders
French Wilton Rugs and Royal Wilton Rugs
9x12 size, regular prices from $125 to $l8i. Sale prices

r saaoto$i65Calcutta Cocoa Mats
Size 18x30, C J KJspecial s?-l- price 59c36 in. wide, special

Sale price

I NAME ADDRESS I

I;
,1

.
i

l

The United Illuminating Oo.

j 1115 BROAD STRSET
I

PHONE BAKNTM 821 I

IG1 ass

INLAID
LINOLEUM

In a good variety of pat-
terns. The regular $2.35
grade, Sale price, square
yard S2.10
Printed Cork Linoleum,
burlap back. Reg. $1.35.

850 Pairs Curtains
Including Nets, Marqui-
settes, Fine Voiles and
Scrims. - These curtains
will b e sold at a saving to
you of from

EO to SLOOP"
Couch Covers

In plain colors and mix-
tures. These have sold
regularly at $7.50. Sale
Price v.S5.9S

Spanish Leather
Put a new top on your au-

tomobile at small- cost.
Heavy material, 54 in.
wide. Special sale price

yd. .... .... S2.0O
Carpet Sweepers

25 Carpet Sweepers. Our
reg. price is $2.98. While,
theytfast ...... SL9S

TABLE SCARFS
Fine Velours with Tapes-
try ends, gold braid, in all
shades, regular $4.98. Sale
price . - . ... S3.98
Special Scarfs for Daven-
port Tables, two tone ef-
fects in browns and blues.
Size 17 by 72 in. reg. $5.00.
Sale price . . . . S4.0D

APPROPRIATE FOR WED-

DING GIFTS

The beautiful brilliancy and
exquisite cutting of our cut
glass has given it the title of
being the best to be had, and
Ihe price is within the range

f every buyer.

Sale price sq. yd. SL1
HAYES FISH COMPANY

Dealers in AH Kinds of High Grade

FISH, MEATS, GROCERIES & VEGETABLESand (VU T7I A TTXTT71T T A T7WHTTTT1

iiomei
5 J"wilil nl Telephone Barnum 4124132697CORNER STATE AND BROAD STS.

'Toiakn. 9 S Jan. 3 1st, u:ls store will Close ai i ociock aatnraay evenings.


